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Today is Wednesday, March 17, the 76th
day of 2021. There are 289 days left in the
year. This is St. Patrick’s Day.

Today’s highlight in history
OnMarch 17, 1762,NewYork held its first

St. Patrick’s Day parade.

On this date
In 1776, the Revolutionary War Siege of

Boston ended as British forces evacuated
the city.
In 1936, Pittsburgh’s Great St. Patrick’s

DayFloodbeganas theMonongahelaandAl-
legheny rivers and their tributaries, swollen
by rain and melted snow, started exceeding
flood stage; the high water was blamed for
more than 60 deaths.
In 1941,theNationalGalleryofArtopened

inWashington,D.C.
In 1959,theDalaiLamafledTibet for India

in the wake of a failed uprising by Tibetans
against Chinese rule.
In 1966, a U.S. Navy midget submarine

located a missing hydrogen bomb that had
fallen fromaU.S.AirForceB-52bomber into
theMediterraneanoffSpain. (It took several
moreweeks to actually recover the bomb.)
In 1969, Golda Meir became prime min-

ister of Israel.
In 1970,theUnitedStatescast itsfirstveto

in theU.N.SecurityCouncil,killinga resolu-
tion thatwouldhave condemnedBritain for
failing to use force to overthrow the white-
ruled government of Rhodesia.
In 1988,Avianca Flight 410, a Boeing 727,

crashedafter takeoff into amountain inCo-
lombia, killing all 143 people on board.
In 1992, 29peoplewere killed in the truck

bombingof the Israeli embassy inBuenosAi-
res, Argentina. In Illinois, Sen. Alan Dixon
was defeated in his primary reelection bid
by Carol Moseley-Braun, who went on to
become the first Black woman in the U.S.
Senate.
In 2003, edging to the brink of war, Pres-

identGeorgeW.BushgaveSaddamHussein
48 hours to leave his country. Iraq rejected
Bush’s ultimatum, saying that a U.S. attack
to force Saddam from power would be “a
gravemistake.”
In 2009, U.S. journalists Laura Ling and

Euna Lee were detained by North Korea
while reporting on North Korean refugees
livingacross theborder inChina. (Bothwere
convicted of entering North Korea illegally
andwere sentenced to 12yearsofhard labor;
bothwere freed inAugust 2009after former
PresidentBillClintonmetwithNorthKorean
leaderKimJong Il.)TheSeattlePost-Intelli-
gencer published its final print edition.
In 2010, Michael Jordan became the first

ex-player to become a majority owner in
the NBA as the league’s Board of Governors
unanimouslyapproved Jordan’s$275million
bid to buy the Charlotte Bobcats from Bob
Johnson.
Tenyearsago:TheU.N.SecurityCoun-

cil paved theway for international air strikes
againstMoammarGadhafi’s forces,voting to
authorizemilitaryaction toprotect civilians
and impose a no-fly zone over Libya. U.S.
dronemissiles hit a village in Pakistan; U.S.
officials said the group targetedwas heavily
armed and that some of its members were
connected toal-Qaida,butPakistaniofficials
said the missiles hit a community meeting,
killing four Taliban fighters and 38 civilians
and tribal police.Countrymusic entertainer
FerlinHusky,85,died inWestmoreland,Ten-
nessee.

Rotarian Idol singing

competition draws near
HICKORY—Additional talented singers are

announced for the 11th annual Rotarian Idol,
sponsored by the Rotary Club of Hickory. The
singing competition will be a live virtual event
Saturday,March27,at7p.m.Ticketsare$20and
are available at rotarianidol.com.
Bethany Spears has always enjoyed singing.

“I finally worked up the cour-
age to audition (for Rotarian
Idol). I have had many friends
who auditioned in the past and
I have enjoyed their perfor-
mances. This year I hope to do
the same for others” says the
singer. Spears holds an associ-
ate degree fromCatawbaValley
Community College and works

asayoungtoddler teacherat theHickoryFoun-
dationYMCA.“I enjoybeingable toconvey the
emotion and vulnerability of a piece (of music)
to the audience. Bringing a piece to life brings
me joy.”
Luciel Hall says she has “always enjoyed the

thrill yet serenity music has
brought to my life.” The high
school student has sung in five
musicals at school, as well as
participating in one at Clat-
er-KayeTheatreworks.Inaddi-
tiontosinging,Hallenjoysread-
ing, volunteering and gaming.
SheauditionedforRotarianIdol
because she has always wanted

tobe ina talent competition.
DontelMills says“singinghasbeenapassion

ofmineeversincemyfatheren-
teredme in a karaoke contest at
4yearsold.I lovetoperformand
entertain people.”Mills holds a
BAinbusinessfromtheUniver-
sityofNorthCarolina-Charlotte
and is a machine operator at
TysonFoods inClaremont.The
Seattle native says“singing and
actingaremyfavoritetwothings

todo.”
He has been in a number of musicals in the

area. ToMills, singing is a great way to relieve
stress, and he is happiest when he can do that
forothers throughhis songs.
KaylaHarper loves to sing.“It ismypassion”,

she says. She previously competed in the 2018
contestandsayssheauditionedthistimearound
becauseshe“wantedanothershotatfirstplace.”
The Washington. D.C. native is a graduate of
Mars Hill University and works in accounting
at RPMWood Finishes Group.Harper has per-
formed in productions at Hickory Community
Theatre and theGreenRoom.
“Weareverygrateful forhowourcommunity

has embraced and supported Rotarian Idol for

the last 12 years,” said John Rambo, co-chair of
theevent.
RotarianIdol isthesignaturefundraiserofthe

Rotary Club of Hickory and gives the commu-
nitytheability to impactthe livesofpeoplehere
andaroundtheglobe.Fundsraisedgotosupport
local education programs such as the Catawba
County Partnership for Children’s Dolly Par-
ton Imagination Library, college scholarships,
Hickory Teacher of the Year awards, as well as
humanitarian and educational projects around
theworld.
RotarianIdolwillbebroadcastliveonline,Sat-

urday,March27,at7p.m.Ticketsare$20forin-
dividual streamingor$35 for familiesorgroups.
Ticketsareavailableonlineatrotarianidol.com.
Forfurtherinformation,visitrotarianidol.com

or email rotarianidol@gmail.com.

Military aircraft displayed at

Hickory AviationMuseum
HICKORY—TheHickory AviationMuseum

announced that its Blue Angel F/A 18A Legacy
Hornetisondisplay.This,alongwiththemuse-
um’srecentlyrefurbishedF-4BPhantomandthe
F-105 Thunderchief along with its many other
military aircraft make a visit to the museum
more enjoyable. Themuseum is at the Hickory
RegionalAirportjustpasttheHickoryCrawdads
stadium.
Because of COVID-19 restrictions, the in-

terior is open with restricted numbers allowed
inside andmasks aremandatory for all visitors.
Museum staff will also be wearing masks. The
museum still has limited hours. The museum
andflight linewill be openWednesday through
Friday from 10a.m. to 3p.m.., Saturday from
10a.m. to 4p.m. and on Sunday from 1-4p.m.
There isnoadmissioncharge.

Networking for business

to be webinar topic
HICKORY—The Catawba Valley Commu-

nity College Small Business Center will host a
no-cost“Networking forYourBusiness”webi-
narThursday,March18, fromnoonto 1:30p.m.
Theprogramwillbeinwebinarformat,allowing
participantstoparticipatefromtheircomputers
andmobiledevices.
This webinar will show participants how

to be a successful networker and explain why
networking is valuable to a business, especially
during a pandemic. The program focuses on
showing the opportunity networking provides
tobuild relationships and increaseprofitability.
There is no charge to attend thiswebinar,but

pre-registration is required. To register or for
moreinformation,calltheCVCCSmallBusiness
Centerat828-327-7000,ext.4117,orvisithttp://
sbc.cvcc.edu to registeronline.

TODAY INHISTORY

IMPORTANTMESSAGE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

In light of the impact from COVID-19 and to ensure the safety of our team, the call center staff
now is working remotely. Response time to phone calls and the ability to speak to a live agent
have been impacted. We ask that during this time requests be made online or through our

automated phone system:

Visitmyaccount.hickoryrecord.com or email
circulation@hickoryrecord.com where you can:

 Report a delivery issue
 Temporarily stop print delivery
 Make a payment

Call 828-304-6979 for the automated phone
system to:

 Report a delivery issue
 Temporarily stop print delivery

Activate your digital account at hickoryrecord.com/activate to stay up to date on all of the news, including
ongoing COVID-19 updates.
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BALDEAGLES INALASKA
Bald eagles sit on a perch overlooking the Gastineau Channel on Saturday in Juneau, Alaska, with Mount Juneau in the background. Eagles often are
seen on the perching spot, near a bridge connecting to Douglas Island.
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